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Over‐Arching Issues
The ini'ator of an inter‐ins'tu'onal project understands the need, the goals, and the
strategy of the project and is its chief advocate. Others (faculty, registrar, chief ﬁnancial
oﬃcer, academic administrators, academic advisors) are essen'al partners in the project.
These essen'al partners may or may not be advocates for the project. The ini'ator may
need to overcome apathy, resistance, or, at worst, sabotage by ins'tu'onal colleagues.
Alliances are agile and fragile. They depend not on hierarchical rela'onships, but on a
web of rela'onships. They capitalize on resources at mul'ple ins'tu'ons to meet unmet
and emerging academic needs. They change faster than the ins'tu'onal partners change.

Who Does What?
Provost, Academic Dean, Graduate Dean—Academic administrators lead the inter‐
ins'tu'onal project and assure compliance with ins'tu'onal policies and prac'ces.
Administrators provide the vision for advancing the work of the alliance and assure that
ins'tu'onal resources appropriately support the work of the project.
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Department Heads—Department heads assign the workload and compensa'on for
faculty who teach inter‐ins'tu'onal courses. They create a culture of support among
departmental colleagues for faculty who teach inter‐ins'tu'onal courses. They collaborate with department faculty
to implement curriculum revisions that allow inter‐ins'tu'onal courses to “ﬁt” within the program design. They
communicate with departmental academic advisors about inter‐ins'tu'onal course oﬀerings.

Faculty—Faculty develop, teach, and manage the courses. They collaborate with inter‐ins'tu'onal colleagues to op'mize
the value of the course for all of the ins'tu'onal partners.
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Technical Support Staﬀ—If inter‐ins'tu'onal courses are technology based, the
ins'tu'on’s technical support staﬀ will recommend courseware, upgrades, provide skill
training for faculty, and support the technical needs of faculty.
Academic Advisors—Academic advisors are the brokers for inter‐ins'tu'onal course
oﬀerings. They communicate with each other, with students, and with faculty.
Campus Coordinator—A staﬀ member at each partner ins'tu'on is responsible for
assuring that communica'on, student enrollment, course instruc'on, and student data
transfer happen according to the plan.
Con2nuing Educa2on Oﬃcer—The Division of Con'nuing Educa'on supports inter‐
ins'tu'onal courses through assuring online access to library resources, easy student
access to inter‐ins'tu'onal courses, and student access to technical support.
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